TRI-VALLEY CARES INVITES YOU TO WRITE

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

WHEN: JANUARY 6, 2022 @ 5:30 PM

Bring your topic ideas involving nuclear weapons, environmental justice, and related issues. Or choose one of the “hot” topics Tri-Valley CAREs’ executive director, Marylia Kelley, will introduce about the current and most pressing issues facing our community. For advance materials write to marylia@earthlink.net.

Join the Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86075202296?pwd=Ujk5QW9jNkZtd3MvUmBrUEE4ZXc3QT09

Meeting ID: 860 7520 2296
Passcode: 342586

By phone, you can dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (Bay Area). Find your local number:
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kblrdBTkwk